Amino acid efflux and cell volume regulation in cerebrocortical minislices prepared from chronically hyponatraemic and hypernatraemic rats.
The rates of efflux of pre-loaded amino acids, and associated steady-state volumes, were measured in cells in cerebrocortical minislices prepared from chronically (4 day) hypo- and hypernatraemic rats. The findings were compared with those obtained when cells from normonatraemic rats were acutely exposed to comparable levels of anisosmotic stress. In the presence of 122 mmol/l Na+ cells from normal rats showed increases in the rates of efflux of D-aspartate and GABA, and significant swelling (both by comparison with levels in media containing 142 mmol/l Na+). Conversely there was no acceleration of efflux in cells from hyponatraemic rats (plasma Na+ = 119-126 mmol/l) and volumes were preserved at levels comparable with those in isomotically incubated cells from normal rats. In media containing 164 mmol/l Na+ amino acid efflux in cells from normal rats was retarded, and shrinkage occurred. In cells from chronically hypernatraemic rats (plasma Na+ = 160-166 mmol/l) the rates of efflux of D-aspartate and D-glutamate were accelerated by comparison with cells from normal rats, with volume preservation. However there was no increase in the rate of GABA or glycine efflux, and cell swelling was observed. It is concluded (i) that during chronic hyponatraemia the presence of D-aspartate or GABA is associated with cell volume preservation, (ii) during chronic hypernatraemia acidic, but not neutral, amino acids are also effective in this respect, and (iii) that the markedly differing patterns of efflux responses to acute and chronic anisosmotic stress are likely to reflect chronic volume-regulatory adaptations of the efflux mechanism(s).